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A OHAN3E NEEDED

W hear a gr at deal about tbo
imnaculate character ot our Judi ¬

ciary Department and it is frcquett
ly hinted thtt no bottor courts can
nvr be fouud than thnjo in Hawaii

It id iruo that our Ghiof JuMic
is honorary D L L of some Ameri-

can
¬

University and that hn is a fair-
ly

¬

food jurist no one will deny It
is unfortunate that Mr Judd has
been unable to keep away from poli-

tics
¬

and that he hus lost the eonfi
d i ii co of the poople at large through
his meddling proclivities What
business is it of Chief Justice Judd
whether a district magistrate in
some obscure part of tho country
gets drunk and beats his wife 7

What right has Mr Judd to sit in
his office and from there dictate to
the magistrates of tbo different isl-

ands
¬

what decisions they should
give and how they should act on
special occasions Judge Judd can ¬

not leavo meddling alone and our
judiciary will not bo put on a sound
basis until Mr Judd leaves tho
sugar sack wool sack we mean

of course and allows a jurist and a
strangor totako the lead of the judi-
ciary

¬

of Hawaii

Judge Whiting is a fino man He
is well read and his decisions haro
always been clever and acceptable
to the people His decisions are not
numerous because Judge Whiting
does not believe in too much work
is au honest man who commands
the respect of tho whole country
and when the day of change comes
hn will undoubtedly find himsolf a
prominent attorney- with a cool
office a comfortable lounge and a
fair cliontele

Judge Proar is stated by Colonel
Parker as being an example of Ha-

waiian
¬

hospitality We did not
know that Mr Prear was a Hawai- -

ion Ann It to liAanif nlifn in nnnpt ninjctuj uuu uio uuapiiuuvj in uukuuaiu
I ing Colonel Parker reminded us very

much of tho favors shown by tho
missionary ladies who furnished
Mrs Blount with homo mado broad
butter and other delicacies and then
got it in tho neck when her husband
sent a truthful and honest report to
tho President Judge Frear has
never practiced in our Courts and
nobody knows whether he is a jurist
of any account Ho is a good lawyer
evidently beoauso he knows enough
to draw one salary as judge of tho
Supromo Court aud another as a
member of the Hawaiian special
Commission

The Kindergarten judges we
leave alone One ot them has fined
thp writer 10 for contempt and tho
other has had him removed from
tho courtroom We cannot speak
about them in tho calm tone of voico
as Geo Davis generally does

Tho District Magistrates are in-

ferior
¬

indood and may Gonoral
King have moroy ou them io tho
prayers of tho soldiory

Wo havo studied tho prosont judi ¬

ciary system very carofully and we
cou only say that although every ¬

thing has workod smoothly for years
a change is badly noedod ospeoially
by General King

GENERAL AND JUDGE

A Spirited Oorrospondonco Botwoon
Civil and Mihtarg Ofllcials
What NoxtP

Tho following correspondence is
iutorosting and self explanatory

HcADQUAIlTEItS DjSTUIOT 01
Hawaii

Honolulu H I Oct 20 1898

To TUE HONOIUDLU JUDGE W LUTHER
Wilcox District Magistrate

Sir I havo the honor to acknowl ¬

edge tho rocoipt of your letter dated
tho 18th but not delivored at my
office uutill t he afternoon of tho 19th
You admit that the report of your
languago was in tho main correct
but assert that the statements wnro
based upon information you con ¬

sidered reliable aud regrot having
made tho samo if tho information
was not correct

Accepting this assurance in all
courtesy aud good faith 1 desire to
point out to you that which was in-

jurious
¬

and untruo
First You say Next day when

complaints wnro to bo made your
commanding officor was sick abed
and could not bo soon So far from
this being lru tho commanding
ollicor roforred to loft Im sick bed
tho next day went to his offico for
tho express purpose of hearing com
laints and spent much of the morn ¬

ing investigating the matter with
tho result that the provost marshal
who was mainly at fault wa prompt ¬

ly removed from th office and sunt
back to his regiment

Socoud You say in the same con ¬

nection of tho commanding officer
was sick abed and could not best cu

but gave a big dinner to friends that
ovouing all the same The com-

manding
¬

officer attended no diuuor
whaloier that ovoning but was ill in
bed three days after concluding tho
investigation

Third You ss Tho officers were
whitewashed That too i untruo
You were probably unaware that a
more district commander has no
power to order a court martial for
the trial of commissioned officers It
rests with his superiors to whom a
full report of tho affair was made and
whose action in the case neither you
nor I cau yet know

Merely reminding you these asi
persious or delivered in your off-
icial capacity from the protection
and sanctity of the bench to tfoldiofs
of my command and in tho presence
aud hearing of the soldiers aud
civiliaus I await with confidenco
that public retraction and ainond
whioh is to bo expected of a gentle ¬

man and a jurist
Very respectfully

Cuaiiles Kino
Brigadier Gouoral U S V Com-

manding
¬

Honolulu Oct 20 1898

BlUdADIEIt GENEnAL ClIAllLES KlNO
Commanding U S Volunteers
City

Dear Sir I have tho honor to ac-

knowledge
¬

the receipt of your com-

munication
¬

of this date and beg to
notice the contents In reply permit
me to say that I havo nothing to add
or retract from the communication I
forwarded to you dated October 18
1898 I haye tho honor tobe yours
very respeofully

W Luther Wilcox
District Magistrate of Honolulu

Headquarters District or
Hawaii

Honolulu H I Oct 21 1898

Honoradle W Luther Wilcox Dis-

trict
¬

Magistrate
Sir I have your letter of the

20th in which you say you havo
nothiug to add or retraot from the

communication forwarded Qot 18

I deeply regret that at this stage
of our national relations nn official
of tho Hawaiian Government should
assume that from an official covert
he has tho right to issuo false and
defamatory uttorances eoucorniug
tho Commanding General of tho
U S forces lioro stationed but
your reply to a courteous letter ro
raovoa at onco tho matter from a
personal to au offioial issuo aud
yourself from the further considera ¬

tion of Charles Kino
Brigadier Gonoral U S V Com ¬

manding

B vwmsaima na ijjAtuwonimmcfci

Honolulu Oct 21 1898

TO BRICIAMEIfGENERAL CHARLES KlNO
U S V

Sir I bog to acknowledge tho
rocoipt of your lottor datod Octobor
21 1898 and in roply would say
that I deny in toto having Issued
any falso and defamatory utterances
concerning tho Commanding Gen
oral of the U S forces hero
stationed

Still outortaining the highost re-

spect
¬

for tho offico hold by you I
remain Yours respootfully

W L Wilcox
District Magistrate of Honolulu

mt ff

Ooatly Barracks
We congratulate Colouel Barbor

tho commander of tho First Now
York Regiment on securing cortain
promises at Kapiolani Park for a
permanent garrison Mr Irwiu tho
owner of tho land kindly leudered
tho use of it to the garrison Col
onol Barbor who is a New York
millionaire and tho head of tho
Asphalto trust was happy to accept
the offer of Mr Irwiu who is a local
capitalist connected by marriage
with a prominent membor of thogreat
banking firm the head of which iH

Piorpont Morgan of New York
Tho price which tho United States
Government will pay for tho 12
acres surrendered by Mr Irwiu to
the military post is rumored as
beiug SGO000 Fine barracks will
be eroded and Uncle Sams soldiers
will be housed in a proper manner
The taxable value of tho land is
estimated at leas than 2000 and
somebody is evidently making a
good thing of n bargain with Uncle
Sain

A committee of the Womens
Patriotic Laguo of Pmiiki Hans
Maui have protected that their
League did not agree with the
memorial presented by tho Central
Committee

Nineteen Chinese pleaded guilty
ou a charge of gambling in the Dis-

trict
¬

Court this morning and wore
fined 1 and costs each Tho Mar ¬

shal appeared for the prosecution
and S F Chillingworth for tho
defoudants

twJI W nuWMUWy Ml

Born

Kanio At Kapiolani Maternity
Homo Octobor 19 to tho wife of S
Kanio a son

nt 9 m

Dlod

Maxwell Tu this city Oct 20
1898 of hoart diseaso Eliza K HT

beloved wife of W J Maxwell
Agod 17

Lost

Tho opportunity to buy goods
Friday and Saturday at low prices
if you dont tako advantage of tho
sale at L B Kerrs

TENDERS

HE WANTED DY THE HONO ¬A LULU Ihon AVonKa Compahy for
iHIIiiR 1482 en io yards of coo mntn iI on
land nt KnUnnko Tho bids will bo open il
WEDNK8DAY tho 20th inst nt 10 a m
1nrtlos Intending to tcudr for this work
must etnta tho tlmo in which ihpV will
complete it nnd boivls nro to bo furnished
iireqnired Forfurmr particulars inqulro
at tho otllro ot the Honolulu Iron Works

1027 Us

NOTICE

STOOKHOLDKltS OF THE 1ATHE Go operative Grocery Co Ltd
nro lmr by reiuicsed to pay tho llnnl As ¬

sessment of 50 porcont wltlil i 2 wcekj to
the ndoWnned W WOLTKltS
Ironsnrer Ialanm O opcratvo Grocery

to I td 1021 lw

IBRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those paying water rates aro herohy
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oclock a m
and from 4 to 6 oclock p m

II Holders of water privileges on
thoslnpesof Punchbowl abovo Green
street and in Nuuauu Valley above
School htreet are hereby notified
that they will uot be restricted to
tho irrigation hours of G to 8 a m
and d to G p uit but will be allowed
to irrigate whenever sufficient uator
is available provided that they do
uot use tho water for irrigation pur¬

poses for more than four hours in
every twentv fur

ANDKEW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved J A KING
Minister ot Interior

Houolulu H I Sept 7 1898
990 1 f
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Timely Topic

Honolulu SejU i 189S

PERFECT
PLOWS

Tu all agricultural countries it is
on a good plow that tho tiller of
tho soil relios for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from the
large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

AasrD

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly pride oursolves
These aro in use on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within tho last three weeks wo havo
sold a number of the large plows to
tako the place of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it and cuts an excollent fur
row without digging down

Trie Qawaitsn Hardware Co V

26S Pout Sthkkt

SATURDAY

t

OUR SALE DAYS
For Two Days Only October 21 and 22

We will Sell the following Goods at
NO PROFIT PRICES

New Calicos small patterns old price
30 yards 1 Friday and Satur ¬

day 35 yards 1

Percales old price 10 yards 1 Friday
and Saturday 12 yards 1 -

Shirt Waists old price 75c each Fri- -
day and Saturday 35c each

10 Discount on Ladies Underwear on and Saturday

Such as Chemists Night Gowns and Shirts

pi Positively but for Two Days
Take advantage of Sale Our Goods
and Prices speak tor themselves

blVlXt1ll1ltXlVl i
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